Introduction
Purple nutsedge (Cyperus rotundus L.) is one of the most notorious weeds in the world because of its perennial habit, rapid growth and the difficulty of its control. This species is a photosynthetically efficient C4 plant2) attaining its maximum growth under a warm climate and a strong light condition.
The primary reproductive structure of purple nutsedge is the tuber8,15). Few fertile seeds are f ormed15), however, seed production is not apparently important in the life cycle of this species18). In the developing nutsedge seedling, the swelling of the rhizome which bears the aerial shoot has been called a basal bulb, a tuberous bulb, and a corm. The above-ground parts of purple nutsedge look like independent leaf rosettes, but are connected by a dense subterranean network of thin rhizomes running between tubers located at the base of aerial shoots.
Once a leafly shoot has established, a dense interconnected system of shoots, rhizomes and new tubers is rapidly produced 8, 9) .
The potato growing under long photoperiods has been found to contain an unusually large amount of a gibberellin-like substance which inhibits tuber formation. Under short photoperiods, gibberellic acid (GA) treatment inhibited tuberization in potato11). GARG et al.5) reported that a high level of GA under short photoperiod inhibited tuberization of yellow nutsedge, whereas high temperature at the lowest nitrogen level favored tuberization.
COURD-UROUX4) reported that the specific tuber forming stimulus may be related to a cytokinin.
Cytokinin activity was low in the stolon tips prior to tuberization, but increased considerably in both stolon tips and young tubers during tuberization of potato plants16). Plant hormones like indoleacetic acid (IAA), GA and abscisic acid (ABA) inhibited kinetininduced tuberization12,13).
Many growth regulators have been tested for their effects on tuber dormancy, sprouting, growth modification3,10,14,17) and control of purple nutsedge7). This study was attempted to determine the possible role of growth regulators on the growth of this species, particularly its tuber formation.
Materials and Methods
The experiment was conducted in the Institute of Physical and Chemical Research in Japan in 1982. Tubers of purple nutsedge obtained locally from the vicinity of Tokyo, Japan in the early spring of 1982 which had been stored in a cold room (-50C) were used. Those tubers relatively uniform in size and directly removed from the subterranean network were selected and planted in a vermiculite culture under a controlled environment in a phytotron. The phytotron was maintained at 250C to 200C (day and night, respectively) under natural light intensity and photoperiod. Then three sprouted tubers per box having two or three leaves were transplanted into plastic boxes (size: 40X25X18cm) in each of the following experiments. The total number of tubers including newly developing, immature and mature ones, and the dry weight of all plants were determined at harvesting time, and total shoots prior to growth regulator application and at the time of harvesting were counted.
Results and Discussion
Shoot, tuber numbers and dry weight. Shoot numbers counted on July 24, just before the growth regulator application, were 4 to 5 per plant and showed no difference among the treatments. There were further increases in shoot numbers after the growth regulators were applied. An increase in number, about 59%, was observed in the untreated control, but shoot numbers observed at the final harvest showed no significant difference among treatments.
As compared with the untreated control, kinetin and CCC treatment somewhat suppressed development of new shoots. However, treatments of TIBA and B-9 markedly increased shoot numbers, to approximately double their number just before growth regulator application.
It seems that the shoot numbers counted before and after growth regulator application did not show significant difference among the treatments, although there were different rates of increase. Development of tubers was markedly affected by the application of the growth regulators. Kinetin treatment significantly increased the total number of tubers as high as an average of 31.7% compared with the untreated control ( Table 1) . Based on the level of growth regulator applied, as shown in Figure  1 , the highest increase in tuber number (about 45%)was observed at 10-4M of kinetin treatment, followed by 10 and 10-6M, an increase of 32 and 29%, respectively. Tuber numbers increased markedly as the concentration of kinetin increased.
TIBA treatment at 10-4M also increased tuber number more than 20% compared with untreated control. B-9 and CCC somewhat increased tuber numer under the highest concentration, 10-4M, but there was no distinct difference between the treatments of 10-5 and 10-6M. TIBA and B-9 were much less effective on tuber formation that on shoot development.
In the current studies, effects of TIBA on shoot development and tuber production are in agreement with HAMMERTON's results who reported that tuber numbers increased as the shoot numbers increased6). The similar effect of B-9 on an increase of shoot number was reported by HAMMERTON, but a different effect was observed in tuber production. In the present work, there was no inhibition of tuber production by B-9, but a significant reduction of tuber production when treated with B-9 at the dose of 6kg /ha was reported by HAMMERTON6). This difference between two experiments may be due to the different time and dose of B-9 applied.
It is worth noting that there might be an interrelation between shoot development and tuber formation.
Purple nutsedge which showed a marked inhibition in shoot development when treated with kinetin, significantly increased in tuber number.
However, in terms of total dry weight, there were no significant differences among all the treatments.
No significant difference in total dry weight between kinetin treatment and the untreated control suggests that the total growth of purple nutsedge was not affected whether it acted into the underground part toward tubers or the f oliar part such as shoots.
Kinetin treatment increased the number of great-granddaughter tubers. Tuber numbers at this position were much fewer in the untreated control (Table 2) . It seems that the promotional effect of kinetin on tuber formation may be implemented through more differentiation of rhizomes from newly developed tubers to another new daughter tuber. In potato tuberization, SATTELMACHER and MARSCHNER16) reported that the cytokinin activity was low in the stolon tip prior to tuberization, but increased considerably in both stolon tips and young tubers during tuberization. In the present studies, a marked increase in tuber number when treated with kinetin suggests that the higher requirement of cytokinin during tuberization was supplemented by exogenously applied kinetin. SAT-TELMACHER and MARSCHNER16) further pointed out that cytokinin treatment had close correla tion with potato tuberization, but it may not be directly responsible for the onset of tuberization. It has been proven that cytokinin-type growth regulator can regulate the growth form of purple nutsedge when applied exogenously. However, tuber numbers when treated with TIBA, B-9 and CCC were not significantly different from the untreated control. It seems that these type of growth regulators may not be related to tuber formation.
BERGER noted that rhizomes, roots and tubers were highly developed in purple nutsedge grown under short photoperiods and that short days (11 hour) significantly favored tuber f ormation1). HAMMERTON suggested that, under the short day, tuber production began later, with fewer tubers7). WILLIAMS noted that tuber production in both purple and yellow nutsedge increased as daylength decreased19). There were contrasting responses to daylengths in tuber production of purple nutsedge.
In the present studies, the experiment was conducted in a phytotron maintained at 250C to 20C (day and night) under natural light intensity and photoperiod. Transplanting was done on June 21 under long days, the growth regulator was applied at 5 to 7 weeks after transplanting, possibly under the long day, and the time of harvesting was Sept. 24, probably under the neutral daylength in Japan. In terms of daylength, it decreased from long days to neutral during the experimental period. It seems difficult to note any effect of daylength on the tuber production of purple nutsedge in the current work. Further detailed studies along this line should be conducted in relation to the effects of kinetin and other growth regulators on tuberization.
Interaction of kinetin with GA. Induced effects of kinetin on tuber number applied alone were nullified when combined with various levels of GA. Increased GA levels slightly increased tuber number but the number was less than that of the untreated control, except for kinetin 10-5M plus GA 10-6M treatment. The results indicate that GA may inhibit the kinetin-induced tuberization. Similar results found on potato were reported by PALMER12), and PALMER and SMITH13). Among the treatments, there were no distinct differences in differentiation to succeeding daughter tubers. However, the greatest differentiation in the position of great-granddaughter tubers was made in kinetin treatment.
Further studies on the main cause of tuberization may shed more light on a new pattern, such as the change from perennial to annual to more easily killed tubers, in purple nutsedge control. 
Summary
Effect of growth regulators on the tuberization of purple nutsedge were evaluated in a phytotron, maintained at 25C to 20C (day and night, respectively) under natural light intensity and photoperiod.
Kinetin treatment increased tuber numbers of purple nutsedge by an average of 31.7% as compared with the untreated control. The highest increase, about 45%, was obtained with kinetin treatment at 10-4M. Tuber numbers increased as the levels of kinetin increased from 10-6M to 10-4M. However, kinetin treatment retarded shoot development per plant so that they showed much fewer shoots than the untreated control. The total dry weight including shoots and tubers in both kinetin treatment and the untreated control showed no significant difference, indicating that the total growth of purple nutsedge might not be affected and a growth regulator like kinetin modifies the process of its growth. Other growth regulators such as TIBA, B-9 and CCC had no significant effect on the growth of purple nutsedge compared with kinetin. Induced effects of kinetin on tuberization applied alone were nullified when combined with various levels of GA, indicating that GA inhibited the kinetin-induced tuberization.
